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Corporate Services
Kelowna is a great location for corporate meetings and conferences. If you are looking
to add some fun activities for your delegates, foster team building or arrange spousal
programs, Kelowna Concierge can help.

Corporate Retreats

Team Building

Whether your executive team needs a few days
away to reconnect and strategize or you are excited
to reward your top performers, Kelowna Concierge
will plan a customized retreat to make the most of
your valuable time away. We assist with venue
selection, group activities and fun leisure escapes
for your team.

The Okanagan is the perfect place to bring your
team for some fun or strategic activities. Let Kelowna
Concierge work with you on planning enjoyable
collaborative tasks to promote team building.
Seasonal activities and uniquely Okanagan
experiences are great options for
corporate groups.

Destination Management

Transportation Services

Ask us how we can help make your meeting or
conference in Kelowna a success. We can assist with
registration services, booking local venues, corporate
event planning and sharing our tourism expertise
with your group.

Do you need to transport a large or small group?
Kelowna Concierge has an 11 passenger Ford Transit
van perfect for small groups or we will arrange larger
vehicles that our Class 4 Licensed drivers
operate for your group.

Okanagan Activities
Let our team help your group experience some of our
favourite activities in the valley!
Wine & Culinary Tour
Visit the Farmers’ & Crafters’ Market to pick out local
produce, visit a winery to sample the perfect wine pairing for
dinner and cook alongside a local Chef.

Downtown Urban Walking Tour
Walk the downtown core and enjoy the best of the Kelowna
craft scene at a distillery, brewery, cidery & winery.

Stretch, Sip & Sample
Find your zen during a gentle yoga class at a local winery and
reward your body with some delicious wine & bites.

Custom Wine Tours
Interested in tasting the best of the valley, a specific region,
or specializing in red wines only, we will create the perfect
tour for your group.

Agri-Farm Tour
Kelowna is home to a Lavender Farm, Goat Cheese Farm,
Honey Farm and Organic Winery, a truly unique and delicious
Okanagan tour.

Outdoor Skating
Stuart Park in Downtown Kelowna features an incredible
outdoor skating rink. Skate rentals and hot chocolate can be
arranged for a perfect winter evening experience.

Myra Canyon Historic Trestles
Walk or bike in the summer or strap on a pair of snowshoes
in the winter and adventure through tunnels and over
trestles along the historic Kettle Valley Railway.

Snow Day
Take in a snow day at Big White Ski Resort or Silver Star
Mountain Resort and enjoy alpine or cross country skiing,
snowboarding, tubing and skating.

Lounging Lake Life
Spend your day on the water - paddleboard, kayak, or boat!
We can arrange equipment rentals, picnics, anything for a
day in the Okanagan sunshine.
Summer Only

Winter Only

Small Group <20 ppl

Destination Management
Our team of hospitality professionals excel in providing destination management services. From transportation
arrangements, off-site event planning, fully customized tours, spousal programs to simple registration services,
Kelowna Concierge can handle it all. We truly want to make your experience in the Okanagan Valley flawless, so let
us use our expertise to elevate your groups’ time here!

Incentive Travel
Kelowna is the perfect destination for Incentive Travel. Whether you are celebrating your high achievers, rewarding
your most loyal clients or fostering higher employee engagement, the Okanagan Valley has it all!
Some of the incredible activities in the valley include:
•
Wine Tours in Luxury Supercars or by Helicopter
•
Luxury Spa Resort Retreats
•
Picturesque Championship Golf Courses
•
Estate Winery Private Dinners
•
Culinary Classes with Award Winning Chefs

Corporate Concierge
Whether you are bringing a corporate group to Kelowna or already have an office
here, Kelowna Concierge offers a wide range of Corporate Concierge services to help
save you time.

Transportation Services
We can arrange to pickup VIP’s or groups from the Airport, Shell Aero Centre or any other local destination. We can
also arrange for transportation from the office or hotel to any attraction or restaurant in the valley.

Small Meetings or Events
Do you need to plan a last minute board meeting or employee recognition lunch? We can book the perfect venue,
arrange catering and any audio visual equipment promptly to ensure a flawless meeting.

Staffing Solutions
Looking for someone with local knowledge to work your registration desk or a welcoming host to greet guests at
your VIP event or any other staffing need? Kelowna Concierge will provide an experienced professional perfectly
suited to the job.

Valet Services
When hosting a big event or meeting, first impressions can be key. Kelowna Concierge can provide the most elite
arrival experience to your guests with a professional valet service.

Recommendations
Kelowna Concierge prides ourselves on working with the most elite industry partners. From restaurant
recommendations to accommodation suggestions, we can ensure that your clients or colleagues will enjoy the best
of the Okanagan.
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